
 Programs for foreign youth and residents 

 This is a Japanese language support program for young people and people aged 15 and over with 

overseas roots who want to learn Japanese in order to live in Japan and want to work in Japan. 

 In addition to daily conversation necessary for daily life, you will learn basic Japanese reading and 

writing such as hiragana, katakana, and elementary kanji. 

In addition, you can take conversation classes to obtain information necessary for life, support 

classes for working (Japanese used in the workplace, how to write a resume, how to take an 

interview, individual consultation, etc.). 

 

＊All classes are online. 

＊This is a group lesson of about 12 people per class. 

＊Depending on the class, you may need to purchase teaching materials. 

＊If you do not have a device for online classes, please contact us.（Due to the limited number, it 

may not be possible to lend them.） 

 

【Class overview】 

Morning classes 

①Beginner Japanese level 1 (equivalent to N5)／②Beginner Japanese Level 2 (equivalent to N5-N4) 

＊This class concentrates on learning basic Japanese conversation. 

 Monday to Friday 9:10 am to 12:00 pm x 40 times (2 months) 

Textbook ：『Irodori Seikatsu no Nihongo  (Starter/Elementary 1)』（The Japan Foundation） 

 

Afternoon classes 

③JLPT N4 

＊This class is for those who have finished learning basic Japanese and want to brush up on kanji and 

grammar. 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 1:10pm to 3:00pm x 24 times (2 months) 

Textbooks：『TRY！JLPT N4 Bunpou kara nobasu Nihongo』（ask） 

      『Kanji tamago Pre-intermediate』（bonjinsha） 

  

④Japanese for Settling in Japan (equivalent to N4) 

＊This class is for those who have completed basic Japanese learning and want to acquire the 

communication skills necessary for life in Japan. 

 Tuesday and Thursday 1:10pm to 3:00pm x 16 times (2 months) 

 

 

 

 



⑤Japanese for work (equivalent to N4) 

＊This is a class for people who have completed basic Japanese learning to learn communication 

etiquette and Japanese conversation required in the workplace. 

Tuesday and Thursday 1:10pm to 3:00pm x 8 times (1 month) 

Textbook：『Hataraku tameno Nihongo Shokuba no communicationⅠ』（learns） 

 

⑥Japanese for Career Planning（N4～N3） 

＊This is a class to learn how to write a resume and how to interview for job hunting. 

 Monday and Friday 1:10pm-3:00pm x 8 times (1 month)  

 Textbook ：『Hataraku tameno Nihongo Career planning』（learns） 

 

⑦JLPT N3 

＊This class is for those who have finished learning Japanese equivalent to N4 and want to learn N3 

grammar. 

Wednesday 1:10 pm to 3:00 pm x 20 times (5 months) 

Textbook：『TRY！JLPT N3 Bunpou kara nobasu Nihongo』（ask） 

 

【others】 

・Job support, seminars 

＊You can participate according to each person's needs, such as individual employment support such 

as how to find a job, and seminars on Japan's employment system and social security. 

 

【who can participate】 

・Those who do not understand Japanese and cannot obtain necessary information and systems 

・Parents of foreigners who are having trouble finding a place to study Japanese, young people with 

roots abroad, refugees, etc. 

 

【Entry fee】Price list attached 

※There is also a scholarship system for those who have financial circumstances. 

 

【period】 From April 17, 2023 

＜Term start date＞Annual schedule attached 

Term 1: April 17, 2023 ※ 

Term 2: May 22, 2023 

Term 3: June 19, 2023 ※ 

Term 4: August 21, 2023 

Term 5: September 19, 2023 ※ 

Term 6: October 19, 2023  



Term 7: November 17, 2023 ※ 

Term 8: December 19, 2023 

Term 9: January 29, 2024 ※ 

Term 10: February 28, 2024 

＊Beginner Japanese class starts every 2 months (*odd number terms). 

＊Please apply at least one week before the class starts. 

 

Inquiry 

NPO Youth Support Center YSC Global School 

Youth and Residents Program Coordinator（Tashiro／Morokuma） 

・email jspc@kodomo-nihongo.com 

・telephone number 03-6802-5397  

・Apply from the form 

(日本語／Japanese) https://forms.gle/bD51xP36wRZEJk1R9 

(やさしい日本語／Easy Japanese) https://forms.gle/mAajMbm6TUeMmXo56 

(中国語／中文) https://forms.gle/xeapVNf8VVst1b8M7 

(韓国語／한국) https://forms.gle/f779zpY2gNm7LWKs8 

(英語／English) https://forms.gle/T2pZxaMBQUvQzp4B9 

(スペイン語／Español) https://forms.gle/Bx3TuEgHuf6aDYAD9 

(ポルトガル語／português) https://forms.gle/6u6LMu6eRQudSCmd6 

(フランス語／Français) https://forms.gle/SznyzECiKcYuUgh16 

(ネパール語／नेपाली) https://forms.gle/qybsYoy1xaenHJAb6 

(ウルドゥー語／اردو) https://forms.gle/K2pekB5s6t4XcRUh8 

(アラビア語／عربى) https://forms.gle/cwGRbonqNj1u6Zqg6 

(ロシア語／Русский）https://forms.gle/C6L9FiC5gfMZY72J9 
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